
TalkinSports2000.com Sports Network  
Will be broadcasting from the  

  Spirit Classic  
Girls Fastpitch Tournament 

May 22 & 23, 2010 
  

Play by Play will be done by Randy Cook, Host of TalkinSports2000 …  
 TalkinSports2000.com Sports Network is a National Talk Show on  
Sports/Sports Collectibles … In addition to Hosting his Show for the  

past 19 years, Randy has also been doing Play by Play for numerous  
Youth World Series around the Midwest for the past 10 years.  

  
If you would like to sponsor a broadcast, here is what your team will  

receive:  
* A Live Broadcast of your team’s game (note, because of the number  

that may try to access the broadcast, some Live listeners my lose  
connection).  

* Each Live broadcast will be recorded for your players, parents and  
coaches to listen to when they return home … The game’s will remain on  

the TalkinSports2000.com website for up to 3 months.  
* The sponsoring team has the right to download their game/’s and make  

copies for the players and families involved.  
* Each game will be tailor made for the sponsoring team … Randy will  
read provided bio’s of the girls and team … In other words, it would be  
like the St. Louis Cardinal announcers broadcasting a game for their  

Cardinal’s!  
* Randy will mention any sponsors of your organization/team, except for  

any business promoting the sale of alcohol (does not include a  
 restaurant’s).  

  
TalkinSports2000/Randy Cook will receive from the sponsoring team:   

* Bio’s on the players and team no later than 2 days prior to the start  
of the tournament ... Please type bio's, with one players bio per page.  

* Someone to get lineups from sponsoring team and opponents, along with  
making Randy aware of any substitutions for both teams.  

* Broadcast cost of $150 per game game (make check payable to Randy  
Cook/TalkinSports2000).. 

* Games/Sponsoring Team's are scheduled on a first come first serve basis. Payment 
can be made the day of the tournament.  

 If you would like to listen to one of Randy’s Play by Play broadcasts  
go to TalkinSport2000.com, then click on The Best of TalkinSports2000  

link on the left of the page, then click on Special Shows.  
To contact Randy with questions and or to schedule a game, call  

816-305-9344 or Email Randy at tlkinsprts@aol.com 

 Randy Cook  
TalkinSports2000.com Sports Network 
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